Notice for ‘Select CDS’ and ‘View CDS Preferences’

**TCS1009 Transnational Studies (TNS):**
Estimated subject fee: S$100
Consent form signed by parents and student is required for the 2-week residential stay at Temasek Green apartments.
For more details, contact TNS coordinator, Mr Jeff Neufeld: neufeldj@tp.edu.sg

**TCS1011 Contemporary Issues-Global Perspectives**
Estimated dates of the trips to Korea: 14-22 December 2012
Estimated cost: S$1800
For more details, contact the Subject Leaders, Mrs. Thomas: maryt@tp.edu.sg/ Mr. Kelvin Lim – tengkwee@tp.edu.sg

Notice for ‘Select VTCDS’ and ‘View VTCDS Preferences’

**TCV1004 Global Citizenship (GC):**
The CDS will be run between 10 September and 17 October (exclude Supp paper period)
Estimated dates of the trips to Vietnam: 30 Sept-6 Oct
Estimated cost: S$1200
Students will be contacted via email, after the CDS selection closes, to register.
For more details, contact the Subject Leader, Mr Cedric Metrat-Depardon: metrat@tp.edu.sg

**TCV1009 Transnational Studies (TNS):**
The CDS will be run between 24 September and 12 October
Residential stay: 1-12 October
Estimated subject fee: S$100
Consent form signed by parents and student is required for the 2-week residential stay at Temasek Green apartments.
Students will be contacted via email, after the CDS selection closes, to register.
For more details, contact TNS coordinator, Mr Jeff Neufeld: neufeldj@tp.edu.sg